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Women in
Wartime

"'Suits ma

as nothing
efso can"

U 1

Carita HerzogBy MELLIFICIA 5
au (iii'ii iiuua. Male Relatives in

Service BarSWomen
From Canteen Worlc

Such a,n endless amount of misun-

derstanding has arisen regarding the
rale governing women who wish to
go to France, regarding their male ,

relations in the armed forces of the
United States, that special instructions
have been issued.

These regulations, made by the
secretary bf war, have been sent to
Mrs. C T. Kountze, in charge of
the canteen workers for the Red

C. B. Coon has gone to Cedar
Bluffs, Neb., for a short vacation
trip.

A daughter was born Thursday to
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Conlin. Mrs.
Conlin was formerly Miss Harriet
Dixon of North Platte.

Mrs. F. H. Baden will spend the
summer at Green Mountain Falls,
near Colorado Springs.

Mrs. E. Gaucher and Mrs. M. Stark
are guests at the Cliff House in Man-ito- u

and will stay for several weeks.

F. H. Gellhaus and J. M. Hartson
are stopping at the Antlers' hotel
in Colorado Springs. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Phelps arrived
in Colorado Springs last week for a
short visit.

Rev. Frank J. Loveland of New
York City, formerly of Omaha, will
arrive Sunday to spend a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Belden.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burgner and
Mrs. Harry Deuberry and daughter

ing candle by their plates. Every
little girl and boy made a birmuay
wish for the honor guest and- - then
whiff out went the candle!

The moon was high in the sky,
changing each roadway into a rib-
bon of silver as the little folk bade
their hostess goodnight, and with a
final chorus of goodbys they were
gone, leaving the echoes of their
laughter and the smoking birthday
candles the last reminders of the
party at Walden Wood.

The little guests included: Misses
Elinor Kountze, Virginia Carlisle,
Virginia Pierce, Gertrude Kountze,
Ann Young, Julia Caldwell, Virginia
Cotton, Barbara Burns. Eleanor
Ritchie and Dorothy Davidson. Mast-
ers Nelson Updike, Billy Clarke, Sam
Carlue, Gordon Smith, Richard
Young, Bennie Cotton, Lawrence
Lake, Richard Welpton, Cory Clarke,
Milton Barlow and Austin

Picnic Porch Dance
For Young People Is

Walden Wood; Party
"Walden Wood" founds so en-

trancing and Robin Hood-is- h, one
has vision of moss-cover- ed oaks, of
leafy dell and velvety stretches of
green and when you picture a cozy
summer home, snuggling under its
spreading gables, tucked away among
the trees, v.hat could be more ideal?
Just such a charming spot is the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Learned dur-
ing' the summer months and fortun-
ate, indeed, are the guests invited to
Walden Wood to enjoy its beauties.

Master- William Sears Poppleton
was just 13 on Tuesday and Mr. and
Mrs. Learned planned a birthday
party in honor of their nephew.
Motors filled with laughing girls and
boys swung around the drive-wa- y just
as the evening sun was shedding his
last rays over the lawn." To the
jazzy hotes of the orchestra the boys
and girls danced on the broad porch.

As the stars came out, gay Japan-
ese lanterns began to twinkle on the
lawn, their soft light falling on the
dainty frocks of the little girls and
the dark suits of the boys as they
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Cross in Omaha, by Mrs. Joseph
Cudahy, director of the bureau of per-
sonnel for the central division, of
which Nebraska is a part

The ruling is as follows:
"1. Under no circumstances will the

was over at Yvonne Chapin's
looking at her stunning trous-

seau, before she left for her
honeymoon. Well, the second
hat she showed me was the hat
that went with her riding habit.
The whole habit was very grace- -

Mifjk&r doesn't stop with
nHMllurTTtVl rl " 'merely "slacking", your
IrAlMllm Ur l thirst. Its goodness isn't
ulU'inlll

.
fflV' 11 "gone" with that.creamy,

rir 'Jilu a mellow flavor so pleasing
V to every palate. ,Not by .

. r2SSfi. ;any means.

Yvette of North Tlatte, Spent a day
or two in Omaha enroute to New

X ful looking and Yvonne carried York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grovey motor
ed to St. Joseph and are expected

Wedding Guests Arrive.
Many n guests have ar-

rived for the marriage of Miss Han-
nah Kulakofsky tand Rabbi Herman
C. Cohen of Des Moines, which is
to be solemnized Sunday evening in
the Henshaw hotel. Rabbi Cohen's
congregation in Des Moines will be

home Sunday.

it so well. She is a wonderful
horseback rider anyway and the
is used to wearing a suit of that
type. The hat was a straight
sailor shape, very mannish ef-

fect. The brim was stiff black
straw and the very high crown
was of black satin. Little white
satin squares, which were bound

Mrs. Bert C Learr and small
daughter, Mary Kathenne.' will re
turn home from St. Catherine's hos
pital Saturday.

frolicked. Small tables were being
laid on the porch and when the young

gathered around them, they?;uests a tiny cake each with a gleam- - t at the edge with white silk braid.

War department approve the issuance
of passports to go to Europe for the
wives, mothers, sisters or daughters of
the following classes of persons: Of-
ficers or enlisted men of the United
States military forces; male civilians
employed with the Red Cross, Young
Mens Christian association or other
organizations of a similar nature,
that may be in Europe; civilians em-

ployed in or attached to the American
expeditionary forces.

"2. An;, of the female relatives
enumerated in paragraph one.who have
recently been to Europe but at present
in the United States for any reason
whatever are now included in the re-
striction imposed by paragraph one
above.a

"It is quite useless for any one be-

longing to the restricted classes cited
above to request an exception in her
case, as no exception will be made."

'H
were placed

- on the crown
leparately. It was really a chic

little hat and Yvonne looked so
sweet as she gave me an allurmi mimi ing glance out of the corners of X
her very brown eyes. -QUHUTY FIRST

;s NOT
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represented by Messrs. and Mesdames
Saul Davidson, J. Levitt, Louis Gins-bur- g,

M. Goldstein, Thomas Levitt,
Eli Booky, Mrs. Tom Denelsky, Mrs
Miloslowski and daughter Sarah,
Mrs. L. H. Lurie and daughter Sarah,
Mrs. Esther Smith, Miss Rose Rubin-so- n,

Miss Sonia Sorkin and Miss
Esther Levitt.

The bridegroom's father has come
from Pottstown, Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs. A. I. Kulakofsky and family of
Sioux City, Mr. Joseph Kulakofsky
of Berkeley, Cal., Miss Sadie Stock
of New York and Rabbi Mushkin of
Chicago are numbered among re-

maining guests from elsewhere.

A nuptial mass was celebrated
Thursday morning at St.- - John's
church for Miss. Kathleen Russell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Russell, and Mr. Patrick J. Geary,
Rev. Father McNieve officiating.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Marie Russell, while the
bridegroom was attended by Mr. Ed-
win Foren. Following the ceremony
a wedding breakfast was served at

The North Presbyterian church
auxiliary meets every Wednesday at
the church from 9 a. m. until 3 p. m.
All members of the community are in-

vited, whether they belong to the
church or not

The West Side Woman's Christian
Temperance Union Red Cross auxil-
iary meets every Friday from 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m. at Jennings church, Hickory
and Fifty-fir- st streets. Mrs. H. G.
Claggett is chairman.

Uppers for military socks to be

GOOP!leaves you refreshed HOW
i with a feel-fi-t feeling that ,

INDIVIDUAL PROMPT

Women in Other Lands
Rome, June 21. Woman's labor hal

doubled in price during the last six
months, partly due to the employment
given by the government to women in
factories directed by the War depart-- ,

ment or manufacturing materials for
it In order to be sure of employment -

EXPERT'L iSS I , croDerties of this cure. jXM.-- - . Li DELIVERYrJam 1ATTtKTV

ii 1 wholesome beverage.
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the home of the bride's parents for
the immediate families.

After a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Cleary will return to Omaha for
a time. Mr. Cleary has enlisted in
the service and expects to go to
Camp Funston, Mrs. Cleary remain-

ing with her parents for the duration
of the war.

Lt. Henry Hart Betrothed.
Mr. Charles Edward Warren of

825 St. Mark's avenue, Brooklyn, an-

nounces the engagement of his daugh-
ter, Emma, to Lt. Henry Bebbington
Hart, U. S. R., son of Mrs. Ernest
Etdred Hart, of Council Bluffs, la
Lieutenant Hart graduated from
Yale Sheffield Scientific school, class
of 1915, and is attached to the 317th
trench mortar battery, F. A. R. K.
Miss Warren is a sister of Mrs. H. B.
Plant of New London, Conn.

Mrs. Hart and her daughter, Miss
Clara Hart, are now in the east visit-

ing Lieutenant Hart, as he expects to
sail for overseas duty in the near

part of the August quota will be knit
by machines. Added to the three
now operating, five new ones have
been ordered. Patriotic knitters wilt

phdto supplies exclusively

iWOBT.OEllFJTERCa
1

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

-- 180 FARNAM ST.

BRANCH v300 S0.t5?ST

-- f '
good and for the long,

r A Enarerinc enibvment it ;

a woman or giri must have a bus-ban- d,

father, son or brother at the
front. Their lowest pay is 7 lire per .

day, or 2 to 4 lire above men's wages
nairl hrfnro Iho war Vf ..

make the feet bv hand.. gives tf?CT'drinlc!nflf it The one "beverage .

that' is good to ana for everybody. The wool for the August 1,777 has r - ..n.. CAIU
double this sum by overtime. The
wage is not considered unusual be--

been ordered.

Junior Red Cross Conference.
The Red Cross Junior institute held, To be ha'd wherever soft drinks

are sold and that's everywhere.' ,

THB( QUND COMPANY, La Croat, Wis. ,

KATSKEE BROKERAGE CO.,

men workers earn as much as 100 lire '
per day. a sum once equivalent to $20
Snd before the war the average pay
per month of a bookkeeper.
- Women not working in such gov-- '

ernmeflt supoly factories have latolvt KmM H.wa;HumMeaianu. struck for 50 per cent increases in the
dressmaking and clothing establish '

ments, and obtained their demand, :'
now receiving an average of 4 lire per -

. , Distributors 1

Omaha, flab, 14th anal Leavenworth Ste.
.. !haie Doufla 462S.

Consider the Youngsters
To a youngster, dessert it the
feature of Sunday Dinner. You felt the same
way when you were a youngster. Our Spe-

cial for Sunday, '

. Cherry Ice Cream
Red Maraschino Cherrlee Frottn With

Vanilla Flavoring,
will please everybody--youagste- r and
grown-up- s alike.

at the Fontenelle Friday was attended
by about 40 representatives from 14

'districts.
A display of things made bv Chil-

dren in Douglas county was a feature
of the conference. The afternoon's
program was as follows:

"Possibilities or Junior Red Croaa.", Dr.
Edwin O. Cooler, rector Junior member-
ship and school activities. Central dtvlalon.
American Red Cross, Chicago, 111.

Discussion.
"Preparing for Future Aetlvltlea, Presi-

dent D. W. Hares, Pant State normal, Peru.
Neb. .!

Discussion, lad by Mlas Anna Caldwell,
Kearney State normal, Kearney, Neb,

Address, Mr. W. H. Clemons. state super-
intendent public Instruction. Lincoln.

"Future Policy of Junior Rod Crow."
Leonard W. Trestsr, director junior activi

Weddings Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Roberts

of Warren, O., announce the wedding
of their daughter. Ruth BeryL to Har u.u King niouare so highly paid on the farms that

"

servants are difficult to find. A

'
"l'f1 ni" l'TTn Ira t 'Tt'l't TIMlIf "illWTIiliai lal I im$ i "T-r- nj aj
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ry S. Alexander of the Fort Omaha
balloon school, which took place June
13 at the home of the bride's par-
ents.

The marriage of Mrs. Maude Stock- -
, women's uiud Suonorts

French Villaham to Mr. Jesse C. Norton took
place Thursday evening at All Saints
Rectory, Kev. T. J. Mackey offictat

A whole village in France has been
supported since the first year of the
war by the Washington UniversityWomen eluH rt fit 1 ,

ing. Mr. and Mrs. William L. Mc- -

Julia C. Stimson, of the university, is
head nurse of Base Hospital Unit 21

Gee, the bride's parents, were the
only guests at the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton will make
their home in Douglas, Wyo.

Dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Seacrest.

in r ranee ana nas been mentioned by '
General Haig for distinguished serv
ice, .

ties, state of Nebraska, Omaha.
Discussion. , ;

Automobile trip to Port Omaha.

Silver Wedding of King
and Queen of England

(Correspondence of tha Associated Press.)

tondon, June 21. The English peo-

ple will, on July 6, have the first op- -

since the days of Georgefortunity the 25th wedding an-

niversary of their king and queert, and
are preparing to mark the event to the
fullest extent that war necessity and
war sentiment will permit

.there was a little dinner party
TL. - . .given i nursaay evening at the Black ine ooarq oi tne rirst Baptist v

church of Clarksburg. W. Va. histone, which was planned to celebrate
engaged Miss Mary E- - Davenport tothe wedding anniversary of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Seacrest of Lincoln and serve as pastor ot the Church while
the regular pastor is engaged in war 'although it was a merry family party

there was a note of sadness running service. ,
iinrougn it too. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Rushton cave the affair and it was King George and Queen Mary have
decided to accept a personal silver

really a farewell, for Mr. Seacrest
leaves fnrlav fnr VanrftHv. ...Ki-r- A

Women are compelled to labor on .

railroad tracks of the stations at
Charleroi and Couillet (Hainaut), ac--

gift from the city of London and the
lord mayor of London is raising a
sum of money which will be bestowed
upon some charity their majesties may
select in honor of the anniversary.

Formal ceremonies of tha day will

: ; V. V It V a " 'I I a? a '
cumin? to iniormauon ceiges." ,

Mothers

SATURDAY SPECIALS

at the PUBLIC MARKET
First National Bank Bldg.

PAY CASH CARRY YOUR BUNDLES AND HELP WIN THE WAR.

v EVERYTHING Strictly Caak DaUvtrlca an Ordara of $3 an Ovar.'

Corapara Our Prlaaa B.fora You Buy ElMwkara and You Will Sava From JS to
BO Pracaot on Alt Yaur Purchaaaa by Buylnf From Ua. -

MONEY-SAVIN- G GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

be confined to special services at St.
Paul's cathedral, from which the
kin and Oueen will so to Guildhall

will be stationed. The Seacrests have
given up their home in Lincoln and
Mrs. Seacrest, who was formerly Miss
Alice Rushton, will remain with her
parents.

Parish Benefit. t
Hugo Diedrichsen, baritone, will

sing patriotic songs at the vaudeville
entertainment to be given for the
benefit of St Michael's parish at
Creighton auditorium Wednesday
night Paul Duffy and John.Beacom
will give impersonations and John
McTaggert will sing Scotch songs.

to receive the good wishes of the city

By Sara Teaadala.
My mother ankthe mother that was hers,And all the mothers who have given ma
The Ufa 1 love woman from over-ae-

By English s, smooth and "
green, .

And misty Scottish hills, and from the low
dykea of Holland, back and back '

Down centurlea that narrow aa they goTsll me, oh women by whose blood I live.
Did each one love as I loveT Were the hour '

As hungry as my hours when he la gone? '
Oh, waa lt so with you, such precious painTa have a man's hand touch youT It roust be

of London.
King Edward and Queen Alexandra

celebrated their, silver wedding 30

years ago, when they were the prince
and princess of Wales, and the nation
joined in the celebration.

Dance for Soldiers. Service League Notes.
Military drill has been suspendedThe. Young Woman's Hebrew as-

sociation will give a dance at Hans- - by the members of the motor division
of the National League for Woman'scorn park Saturday evening for 50

ivvv biviw man you. 1 Dear U1C
weight

Of all tha lore that all my mothers bora '
Whose livsg converge la me. I take your

lor
And If I hear your Joy, I bear your painThe scream of travail la tha night, tha

weeping
children die I claim tha thing you

'

knew;
Let It nat be that I stand back from sorrow.

rort umana men. Service until the fall.Puritan Standard

Fmh Eb. doicn SS
Fancy Elgin Butternut Butter, lh...43
Wisconsin Full Cream Brick Cheeie,

lb. 23V,e
fflaeoniln Full Cream Amarloan Cheeae,

lb. Mtto
iweet. Soar or Dill Pickle., doi.n lSe

.Tall Carnation, Elkhorn or WiLon'e
Milk,-pe- can. 10c

Jmall Carnation, Elkhorn or WUson'a
Milk, per aan Sc

Large eane of Sugar Corn, can .... 10c
Large eana of Peas, per can , 10c
No. 1 cane Tomatoei. par aan ......10c
Large eaaa of Pumpkin or Sauerkraut.

per can 10c
Large eana of Hominy. S eana for. .tSe
Extra Fancy Jap Rica, per lb. 10c
Handplcked White Navy Beans, lb.,.14e
Large eana of Pears, per can . .....ISc
00 Sardines, per an ............ . Sc
White or Yellow Cornmeal, lb. Se

The canning season Is in full swing
now. Buy

'
your jars now at tha low

prices. - . ,

Maaon Quart Jars, per doxen T3c
Mason Pint Jars, per dosen 68c
Jar Caps, the best, per dozen 28c
K.mo Jar Rubbers, the beat, dosen ..6c

Refrigerated Fruit and Vegetable De-

partment We specialise in Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables. We handle nothing but
the best in tha market at. tha lowest
prieee. Ask Your Neighbor.
Jnst received a carload of extra fancy,
large Tomatoes, to be placed on sale
Saturday, at per lb. 7Vc
Extra Large Cantaloupes, tha finest

grown, each lfle
Large Thin Peel Juicy Lemons, dos.40c
Large Pineapples, SO else, each... I lie
New Homegrown Potatoes. S 4bs for 2Sc
Homegrown' Radishes or Leaf Lettuce,

large bunches, I for , ....Be

Nature cannot be standardized and seeing mat it wants soberly with love.

Ifothera of mine, who gave, each one, her
girlhood .j

.

With frightened Joy to be the price af Ufa.
'

so hams ; and bacori , differ. But by
- setting our own standard and care.

fully selecting from, our
Let me leva much hmtnr T mt lib VMS

Into th vrlaattRff quletnus.

G erman Kulture must be wiped oat,
E ntirely, without a doubt.
R ight here we tell you to Join In the fight,
M en are making the sacrifice day and night.
A merica is proud of her boys who go,
N nothing daunted they meet the foe.

K aiser Wilhelm will remember the day,
U nited States entered this awful fray.
L ong live Americans who heed the call,
T hrust aside excuses, cause the Kaiser's fall.
Useful help will be given all in many ways
R especting food the Washington Market has for these hot days.

Trade at tha WASHINGTON MARKET, whera all goon's are sold as
represented.

SANITARY REFRICERATED MEAT DEPARTMENT.

Our meats are kept strictly fresh and sanitary,
highest quality tn.ata at lowest prices. ' Wa handle nothing but ihe

, output the hams and
bacon i which, measure
up to that standard we
can assure you of the

. best always if you will
demand Puritan Hams

, and Bacon.

"The Taste Tells."

Beaton Drag Co., Omaha, Neb.

1911 Milk-Fa- d Sprint Chickens, fresh
dressed, per lb. SSc

Strictly Fresh Dressed Chickens, lb.a4Vi
Extra Lean Pig Pork Loins, lb...23ic
Pure Cona Leaf Lard, lb. ........ 38c
Choice Steer Porterhouse Steak, lb... SSc
Choice Steer 8irloln Steak, lb.....33Vfce
Steer Rib Roast, standard cut, lb... 87 Via
Pig Perk Roast, lb.., ,...22Via

Pig Perk Butts, lb. 24",c
Steer Pot Roast, lb lV,c
Young Veal Stew, lb. ......... ,..14tc
Spring Lamb Stew, lb. ,tV,c
Fancy Hutton Roasts lb. IT'jc
Swift's Premium Regular Hams, lb .su
Extra Lean Bacon, lb. . ..j ...... 43V.c
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. 36 'Je
No. 1 Extra Lean Hams, lb. 29',c Our charge for Safe

Storage and the serv-

ice that goes along
with it is very

THE CUpAHY , PACKING COMPANY

Remember our Refrigerated Sanitary Delicatessen Department, the largest this
side of Chicago. We handle everything In Snlads, Roast Meats, Roast Poultry, 76
Different Kinds of Smoked Bausagee and 12 Different kinds of Sslada and Dressings.
We also have a Kosher Department, with full line of Smoked Meats, direct from
Chicago. Convince yourself by taking home some of our delicacies.

' Sava time and trouble of preparing your Sunday dinner by stopping at our Del-
icatessen Department and selecting different articles already prepared for any meal

Extra Fancy Beef Tenderloin, lb. 35c
Extra Fancy Pork Tenderloin, lb.. .42Vae
Veal Chops, per lb. 2S
Morrell's Bacon Wrapped, lb 43c
Extra Lean Bacon, per lb 89c
Pure Lard, per lb. 29c
Good Salt Pork, per lb 20c
Fancy Sirloin or Round Steak, lb...32',o
Choice Steer Rump Roast, lb.2Sc and 28c
Extra Fancy Veal Roast lb. 23c and 28c
Extra Fancy Young Veal Breast, with

pocket for dressing, lb. 20c
Fresh Spare Ribs, per lb. 13c
Corn Flakes. 3 pkgs. for 25c
Choice Steer Shoulder Roast, lb.....23e

Fancy Flank Steak, per lb. ........ 30c
Extra Fancy Young Veal Ed. Steak, !b.3Sc
Corn BeeA per lb. .....I2V4e
Pork Roast, per lb , 25c

Extra Fancy Brick Cheese, brick .,25c
Full American Cheese, per lb. 25c
All Brands Creamery Butter, lb..... 45c
Swift's Winchester Breakfast Baean.

lb. atVs
Choloa Rib Roast, per lb. ........ 28c
Rib Boiling Beef, per lb. ITVie
Beef Tongue, per lb. 22 Vie
Extra Fancy Tomatoes, basket ....25c
Extra Fancy Peaches, basket 25c

r. W. CONRON. Muutm.
( '121 Jenee St, Omaha, Neb. ,

' Phoae Deuglae 3401.
Purttaa Kama and Bacea ara emeked Jan fat ear
.mf"..U't' b""rto tntk' krilhUr tmokW maata

"Mogy Sells Better Coffee for Less Money"I"' 'J"" a11";,'- -" ii ii ,.

IPMR sr ii NSWas. . s l
One of the Largest Mail Order Howes is tha Middle West
United States Food Administration License No.

Viait Our Branch Market at McCrory B and lOe Store, la Beuemamt.
SAME GOODS SAME PRICES SAME HONEST WEIGHT3 Omaha Van &

Storage Co.
Phone Doug.

FISTULA CURED
ftactaJ Otaaaaaa Cartd ithao a aavara' aur

, ftcaj oaatattoa Mo Chloroform r Ethtr ai.dCart vaarantaad PAY WHEN CURED Wrtt. lai
, UJaitratadl boob oa RaeUI Otaaaaaa. with aamaa

and tcattmoniala at noro than l.pOO promio.nl
paopla ho haa4Ma Baraunanttr cara4 '

D0UG.2793.R 310-1- 2 SSt The Washington Market
; , 1407 DOUGLAS STREET. , t x

t ..... .. .... .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
1Dn.E. a TARDY 2i3 Cw Bulldlns, Omaha NeL


